SUGARCANE FIBER BOWL
Description:
Size:
Materials:
Color:
Coating:

#NA50I

Round bowl with cook-in performance for chilled prepared and frozen foods
7.283" x 2.00"
Sugarcane pulp molded fiber with barrier coating
Natural
100% PFAS-free water-based repulpable barrier coating
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OVERVIEW
SOLUTION INCLUDES
Sugarcane Fiber Packaging
Printed and Clear Membrane
Domed Plastic Lidding

Element

Target

Weight

17 grams

Length

7.28 inches in diameter

Width

7.28 inches in diameter

Height

2.0 inches

Flange Width

0.20 inches

Overflow Volume

747 mL

Wall Thickness

0.017 inches

WVTR

5 g/100sqin/day @85%/23C

OTR

n/a

Oil Holdout

>10 days

Membrane Seal

Yes

Stacking Density

65 Bowls per foot

Densest Feature

0.09" free space

Introducing an innovative portfolio of microwaveable and conventional
oven-compatible packaging born from sugarcane fiber. Our packaging portfolio
includes flexible and domed lidding closure systems designed to complement our
sugarcane packaging for the Frozen and Fresh Prepared Meal Industry.
Our initial manufacturing facility is in the USA, adjacent to the sugar mill and runs
partially on renewable biomass power provided from the mill and solar energy, making
it an extremely efficient and environmentally sustainable manufacturing operation.
We have two product solutions within the portfolio, both microwaveable and
conventional oven-compatible that allow your brand the flexibility it needs to deliver
the products your customers want. Stock and custom options available.
Food Types

Cooking Methods

Storage Environments

• Frozen Prepared Meals
• Fresh Prepared Meals
• Fresh Culinary Meals

• Microwave
• Conventional Oven

• Freezer Case
• Refrigerator Case

PERFORMANCE

TEMPERATURE STABILITY

Microwave

The sugarcane fiber trays and bowls are compatible with typical microwave
(5-10 minutes @ 1100 watts) and conventional oven (400F for 30 minutes) cooking.
Unlike other single serve cook-in formats, sugarcane fiber packaging maintains excellent
rigidity during and after cooking. Furthermore, while it may temporarily stiffen during the
blast freezing cycle, the trays will not become brittle.

Conventional Oven

MOISTURE/OIL AND GREASE RESISTANCE (OGR)

MARKET USE

An engineered surface and barrier coating that delivers outstanding moisture, oil, and
grease resistance during cooking and content enjoyment. This feature provides multiple
benefits, such as maintaining the strength of the package during the various phases of
use, preventing loss of food moisture to the package and eliminating the concern of
wicking through the package to surfaces beneath.

HEAT SEALABILITY

Our closure systems are designed for strong and complete heat-seals around the
perimeter of the tray lip. Prevents leakage prior to freezing, maintains adhesion during
cooking if desired, and yet is easily peeled away by consumer. Sealants have been
formulated for both hot roller and platen technologies.

MOISTURE VAPOR BARRIER

The combination of the robust membrane seal and engineered moisture vapor barrier
of the tray ensures excellent product quality throughout the shelf-life of fresh and frozen
products.

PFAS-FREE

Natrellis™ molded fiber packaging does not contain fluorocarbons (PFA’s) of any
kind. Additionally we screen all of our raw materials via GC-MS to ensure there are no
unintentionally present fluorocarbons of any kind.

ADDITIONAL PRODUCT
INFORMATION

REGULATORY COMPLIANCE

Our sugarcane fiber packaging meets the cook-in food
contact packaging requirements for 21CFR186.1673 (GRAS)
and 21CFR176.170. Direct food contact, use J and H
(frozen, reheat in), all foods except alcohols. For additional
details please contact your sales representative
regarding specific markets and end uses.

QUALITY

Produced at a GFSI certified facility.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

We’re proud to source our fiber from sugarcane, an annually renewable crop grown in
the USA. We recycle leftover sugarcane fiber from the sugar milling process and form
a non-bleached molded fiber package that withstands the rigors of both the frozen
and fresh meal supply chain. The manufacturing facility runs partially on renewable
biomass power provided from the sugar mill and solar energy, making it an extremely
efficient and environmentally sustainable manufacturing facility.

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICES

Stock and custom offerings available. The program includes single or multicompartment sugarcane fiber trays and bowls with a portfolio of flexible membrane
and domed lidding solutions. Custom offerings have a lead-time of 10 -12 weeks for
production tooling.
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